“My Future is so Bright, I gotta wear PPE”
IPAC Now and into the Future
Friday May 5, 2017

Hellenic Community Centre 133 Southdale Rd W, London, ON

Agenda:

8:00  Registration and Networking
8:30  Welcome to the IPAC SWO Education Day
8:35  Keynote Address
   Barley Chironda, MSc, RPN, CIC National Healthcare Sales Director and International Infection Control Specialist
   Clorox Healthcare Canada
8:50  CPE: A Draining Concern
   Heather Candon, BSc, MSc., CIC, MHM (C), Manager, Infection Prevention and Control
   Mackenzie Health
9:30  Hot Topics on Zoonotic Diseases
   Dr. J. Scott Weese, DVM, DVSc, DipACVIM, Professor
   University of Guelph
10:15 Refreshment Break and Visiting the Vendors
10:45 Antimicrobial Stewardship in a Community Hospital: Small but Mighty
   Helen Shaw, MLT, CIC, Manager Infection Prevention and Control
   Bluewater Health
11:30 Lapsing into Consciousness: Learning from IPAC Lapses
   Laura Farrell, BSc, BEd, CPHI(C), CIC, Program IPAC Specialist
   Public Health Ontario
12:15 Lunch and Visiting Vendors
1:15  Coming to a Shore Near You: Zika and other Emerging Infectious Diseases
   Dr. Doug Sider, MD, MSc, FRCPC, Public Health Physician, CDEPR
   Public Health Ontario
2:00  PHO Lab Updates
   Rachel Lacey, MLT, Acting Senior MLT HVT/PD Department, London, Outreach and Educational Coordinator
   Public Health Ontario
2:45 Journey in the Future: Infection Control in 2030
   Barley Chironda, MSc, RPN, CIC, National Healthcare Sales Director and International Infection Control Specialist
   Clorox Healthcare Canada
3:30 Wrap-up, Door Prizes and Evaluations

How to Register:
Visit: www.eventbrite.ca
And search: IPAC2017

Register